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methodologies 

Plan for activity      4                 Ready by: End of november 

Activity:  The way we speak  (How do you teach your own language to an immigrant schoolmate? How can we help 
he/she?) 

Class/es:   N.:  
Boys:  
 

Girls:  
 

Ages:  
 

Aims: 
Since we do not have foreign students in our school we need to redifine the objectives of the activity 

- To help and support the new students to address basic life situations by themselves through both language 
skills and behaviour. 

- To learn those situations both in their own language and in English. 

- To show other partners “the way we speak” in Italy 

- To teach some Italian to our foreign partners 

- To learn how to use technological devices such as videocamera and the software needed to edit the video 
 

Resources / Materials (Recursos/materiales): 
 

- Computer, videocamera, specific software 

Process / Description (How? Products?)  
 

1. Students will define the object of the reportage and will choose the character and the most 
significant situations that they think they have to film 

2. They will prepare a script for the scenes 
3. They will film 

4. They will use a specific software to produce the film 
 

Examples of situations: 
 

- How to greet people when arriving to school? 

- How do you explain when you arrive late? 

- How do you ask to go to the bathroom? 

- How do you do to speak to a teacher? 
- ………………………. 

Teacher’s role / Responsibility: 
 

He/she will guide the pupils and will teach how to use the software and the technology device 

Teacher’s suggestions: 
 

Contacts outside school: 

Students’ families (if students will film family life too) 
 

Collaboration inside the school: 
Students and  teachers of both foreign languages and with ICT competences 

Assessment (When):   
In Sweden during November meeting  (From the 16th  to November 20th) 
 

 


